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j PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE J 
| Prairie View, Texas j 
) Vol VII No 22) 
) ) 
March 3rd - 10th, 1945 j 
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DEDICATED TO THOSE MEN AND WOMEN WHOSE PHYSICAL 
STAMINA, WILLING AND EFFICIENT HANDS, CLEAR AND 
PRECISE THINKING, UNSELFISH SERVICE AND UNDAUNTED 
COURAGE ARE SELDOM CONSIDERED, BUT UNSURPASSED, -
"OUR DOCTORS" 
SUNDAY, March 4th, 1945 
9:15 AM- Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Service -
Guest Speaker: Mr Max Wolfe, Travelling 
under the auspices of the Southwest Area 
of the Y M C A 
7:00 P M - Recital - Mr R von Charlton, Head, Department 
of Music, Prairie View State College 
Presented by the Nautilus Club 
{ 
MONDAY, March 5th, 1945 
NINTH ANNUAL POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ASSEMBLY 
11:00 A M - General Assembly - Auditorium 
Guest Lecturer: Dr W A Younge, 
St Louis, Missouri 
7:30 P M - General Assembly - Auditorium 
Guest Lecturer: Dean Chauncey Leake 
Texas University School of Medicine, 
Galveston, Texas 
TUESDAY. March 6th, 1945 
NINTH ANNUAL POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ASSEMBLY 
11:00 A M - General Assembly - Auditorium 
Guest Lecturer: Dr W Roderick Brown, 
Pittsburg, Pa 
9:30 P M - Entertainment (Games and Dancing) -By Faculty 
For visiting physicians and their wives -
Gymnasium Auditorium 
WEDNESDAY, March 7th, 1945 
NINTH ANNUAL POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ASSEMBLY 
11:00 A M - General Assembly - Auditorium 
Guest Lecturer: Dr Theodore T Lawless 
THURSDAY, March 8th, 1945 
Miss S Rice of the Wheat Flour Institute will 
give a demonstration Thursday, March 8th in 
Room 303, Household Arts Building 
10-12 A M and 1-3 P M. Those interested are 
cordially invited. 
FRIDAY, March 9th, 1945 
NINTH EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
"THE LEISURE-TIME PATTERN OF NEGRO YOUTH" 
Dr Henry A Bullock 
7:45 P M - Three One-Act Plays will be presented 
by the English Department. 
Mr Malcolm A Davis and Mr S W Spalding 
SATURDAY, March 10th, 1945 
7:45 P M - Movie - "KISMET" - Gymnasium Auditorium 
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MEMORANDUM 
Mid-Sem Exams - 29th, 30th and 31st of March 
R 0 T C Inspection - 28th of March 
Commencement - 20th of May 
Final Exams - 21st, 22nd and 23rd of May 
Regular Session Closes - 23rd of May 
March 12th - a representative from the Internal Revenue Office 
will be available for consultation in the Fiscal Conference Room 
from 1 until 6 P M. 
"MEN RESEMBLE GOD IN NOTHING SO MUCH AS DOING GOOD TO 
THEIR FELLOW CREATURES." 
